Vivian Perlis Concert  
Works by 2018 Honorary Members Chen Yi and Zhou Long  
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church  
Friday, March 2, 2018  
7:30 p.m.

Chen Yi: Chinese Folk Dance Suite (2001/2017) for saxophone and piano (adapted from the original version for violin and orchestra by Tak Chiu Wong)  
*World Premiere Performance*

- Chi Him Chick, saxophone  
- Hao Yin, piano


- Xueli Liu, piano

Chen Yi: Ba Ban (1999)  

- Xueli Liu, piano

Chen Yi: Jing Marimba (2009)  

- Chris Larson, marimba


- Laura Zitelli, clarinet  
- Elaine Ng, violin  
- Esther Seitz, cello  
- Derek Frank, Beth Kosko, and James Taylor, percussion  
- Nicholas Petrella, conductor